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Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention. :

door to First National

W. H. H. Dufnr and W. Staats were
in town today from Dafnr.

Mrs, A. J. Tolmie has returned from a
visit witn friends in Portland.

Miss Carrie St. John, of this city, is
visiting friends at Oakville, Or.

Senator J.N. Williamson returned
the noon train from attending the

session at Salem. .Representa-
tives McGreer and Roberts are still
somewhere in the valley but may be
back here anv moment.

Kidnaper Frlpliteued.
Chicago, Feb. 27. A special to the

Post from Omalia, Neb., says: Edward j

his son, toisea ualD nome- - At uonneirs. bee

return of the ransom on our

that all be and not
and no attempt be made 10 prose-- 1 Witt's Little Early Risers

the should ; little liver pills. & Falk'b P. 0.
be It is the I

letter was mailed at Council Bluffs.

Takru l",
my place onCame to ile, Dec.

24th, sorrel hore. branded W 3 on
left neck blotch brand on lett hip;
age 5 years:

M. S.
f6 1m The Dalles, Or.

Cocoauut Cream Hair Tonic will cure
and all diseases. Don't

neglect your hair. For sale at Frazer'g
b.- - her shop, sole agent, tf

School Wautrcl.
A teacher wants a school in or i cough

J. A.
"The Or. f25-2t-

Paint your house who
fully to lust,
bare them.

erin-- s

AN

on

that ars
Clarke & Falk

Rooms to rent for light
Anp'r at 'his office. f23-l-

Brown
York Cash Store.

Next Bank.

scslp

paints

at The New j

i

Workmen
yon have seen hundreds of your
vnute in mill and with a
cough. You hare itcn oi them die with
that terrible disease. You have seen

left and children thrown upon
the mercies oi the cold worW because the father
coughed his life away. The air you breuthe
every day is full of sharp, metallic which is
inhaled into the lungi and irritates delicate
lining. In the case of glass blowers, the tierce

heat of the molten glass forces its war up the
tUbti inln the llintr whin It rrailH!illi' l.nL'B
down their delicate structure, making every cold '
. uuufcci iu me. iuu tun i Ktiuru iu iiuu viurK

Jng aud are dally exposed to thU fatal dujt and
intense heat. nut you ana your trienQs neea

Iteniedy ThLi will make vnurii Acker's English
inroat and lungs strong again. It will heal the

brace up your strength, and you need
never lose a day's work. I have noticed that In
some mills there are no ca.ses of
The reason It that Acker's EnglUh Itemed)' is
tued by the men working there.

at 25c. , 50c. and fl a bottle,
the United States and Canada; and isat u. 2d., is. 3d., a. ed, if you arc so',
after buying, return the bottle to your
and get your money buck.
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BUSINESS
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Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Oon't forset this.

Sea salt for a sea bath. See? Don-nell- 's

drug store. flS lw
Clarke & Falk hare on sale full line

of paint and artist's brushes.
You will not have boils if vou I .

Clarke & Falk's snre cure toi botle.
5c Falt's flavoring are

the best. Ask yonr x-e-r for them.
Brown's "6 Million" shoe

for men, only ?2 at The New York Cash
tore.
Try Salton Sea Salt for producing a

men who kidnaped offering
j west window. flS-l- w$20,000 money

condition detectives with-- i Quality quantity makes n

such valuable
cute abductors, their identity Clarke

discovered. understood Pharmacy.

a
and

unbroken.
Eva.vs,

dandruff

"Washington. Address, Haylock,

guaranteed

house-
keeping.

Hamilton

companions
away

Consumption.
wires

dust,

Consumption.

Bold throughout

ltuir.-ieter- t,

Blak-Ie- Pharmacy.

Sale

LOCALS.

Hamtiton

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale Blake-le- y,

the druggist.

Salton Sea Salt, fire-poun- d package
for 25 cents. Useful in treatment of

rheumatism. At M. Z. Donnell's. See
our t window. flS-l- w

Hamilton Brown's "Good as Gold"
shoe for men and boys are the
wearing shoes in the world. Nos. 12 to 2,
$1.65; 2!2 to 5, $1 S5; 6 to 10, $2.25.

Acker's English Remedy will
at any time, and will cure the

worat cold in twelre hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggist.

Millions of people are familiar with
DeWitt's Little Risers and those

use them find them to be famous
little liver Dills. Never gripe. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

A Flremun'n Clime Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"I was weak and pzlt, without any ap-

petite and all run down. As I was ubout
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-

ters and, after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever did in my life." Weak,
run down people always gain new life,
strength aud vior from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.

Biakeley, thedrnggist.Price50cente. 2

The Heat Duller.
' A piece of dampened with
Chambarlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts is superior to any

I plaster. When troubled with lame back
or in the side orjjchest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balni also curee
rheumatism. One application gives
lief. For eale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Say He VTn Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I

cinld hardly alfe," writes H. Kobinson,
Hillsborough, IIIh ."but Bucklen's Ami-- I

cj Salve completely cured them." AclB
like maeic on spraine, bruises, cut-- ,

'sores scalds, hums, Per-

fect healer of skin diseases and piles.
Cure guaranteed by G. C. Blakeley, the
druggist, 25c. 'Z

A powerful engine cannot be run with
weak boiler, and we can't keep up the

strain of, an active life with weak
stomach ; neither can we stop the human
machine to make repairs. If the stomach
cannot digest enough food to I eep thelierelir ciren that iinrxuatit toanex- - .

Uiid out of thu circuit l onrt of I lx', strong, such preparation as Kodol
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Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
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Clarke Falk have received carload

the James Patton
jnenu, nnd tTu.I.', uud luteretit nix ir cent i pure liquid paints

annum uttnatmu. j full line of films and ap.
Jt3 Rherirt oi Wuicot'ounty, plies just by Clarke Falk.
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The tnost complete stock
of Garden, Grass, Field
and Vegetable Seeds in
bulk in the Inland Em-
pire at the Feed. Seed and
Grocery Store of

J. H. CROSS,
THE DALLES, OR.

BED
F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Oor Second & LanEtliE. THone 157

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when every
stylish dressed man will want te

Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Spring line Suitings.
All the lutest for 1901.

Suits to Order, SIO.OO.

Pashek, The Tailor.

f --fi r n n i

C. F. Stephens
In...

!. Dry Goods, Clothing,
A Gents' Furnishings.

Boots, Shoes. Hats. Caps. Notions. Agt.
. j uouKias onoe.

Telephone No. 8S.
VM Second St.,

and

Third ami
iuuu UUU UU11UI 'IU

New mrf

...!....
all

aiso a line

J. S.

DALLES

.Dealer

lor

GENERAL

The Dalles, Or.

L. Lane,

Biacksmnn
...AND...

Horsesnoe

Wagon Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.
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Jast What
You uant.

ideas Wall Paner Such

creton nrices.

Elegant designs,

eireei. oi bouse
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.
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OIRBOTORt.
D. P. Thompson. BcmmtB.
Ed. M. Williams, A. Ljbiik,

H. M. Biall.

and
llSt'ART

rou

Chicso-I'ortlmu- l

biKjcial.
li-'- i p. ni.
via Hunt-
ington.

Atlantic
Kxnress,
li:oO n. m.
vlh Hunt-
ington.

St. l'HIl)
Kt Mall,
'.': p. m.
via

S .CO p. m.

Dully
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.undav,

:CO p. in.
tiaturdav,
10:C0 p. m.

Daily
except

0:U a. m.
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Saturday,
6:00 a. m.
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Thur'rtay,
haturday,
7:W. in.
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duilv,
:.IOu. m.

OREGON
Shout line

Uiniojn Pacific
TIME St'IIKDl'I.Ks

l'KOM
THE DALLES.
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Worth, Omiitin.

l.inib.CMI
cago and Knst.

Halt Ijikc, Denver. Kt.l
Worth, Omaha,
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uiaii, MlniiciiiKill?., St.!
rmil.lnilutli, Milwitu-- ;

kre, Chicago aud Ea.st.

OCEAN AND EIVEE SCHEDULE
From I'ortlaml.

Tuesday,

(All sulliiiR date Mib-jec- t
to vhaURC )

For ?nn Franc!co,
Sail every 3 daj.

Coluuililu IIItit.
'To Astoria and

Willamette itlver.
Orrenn City,

Milem, Indeiieiideni'e,
and

Cnrvnlll and Way

AVillHlnrttf mill
KIvith.

Oretrim City, Dayton and

Snake Itlrrr.
to lx;ulstoii.
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Kc'.umlng niHiilncdirectcounection

Heppncr

particulars,

Complete
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of

at

DON NELL,
DRUGGIST.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange

AI'.RtVK

1IIOH

rc.i p. m.

I l.'m. m.

:ii in.

l l) p. in.

I M p. lu.
except

.Sunday.

t ai j). m.
except
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4 .0 p. m
.Monday,

FrlJa;.

'u p. m
Jlomlay

Wedne-iiii- y

Leave
Ix'wlston

dally,
u. :u.

Parties aeslrlnc to co to Ilermner or
(Minus on lioiumma soutnern via jiiess. miouiq
tatteNn. 2, leaving The Dalle", at li'.i'- p. ra
making direct ut licptmer
Hiid Biggs.
ut Junction and lllggs with No. 1. ar- -

riving at The Dalles at 1:05 p.
! For iurther call on or address

IKKi.AM), Agent,
Dalles, Oregon
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JEtF.D BEEF. ETC.
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Funeral

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND k ASTORIA COMPANY

Sti'Hincn (it thii Ka-ulati- Line will run ax ir tliu (ol

hw.nc the Company rcstrvint; the rlKht to rlii:Kt.
m '.gillie witlumt notice.

hob

Ship your
Freight

Line.

Str. City.

tlOVV.N
I.v. DhIIih
nt " A. Si.

. ..
Friday
Arr.
at t l M.

nt
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7 W) A. M.
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j- - FOR COMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURE, J

! by the of the Line The Company wilt to give lt pat ?
i tour the lot jmllile. For luiorniation j

tland Oak Street Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, J

J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors Commercjal Sample J00mS.

5 Purest Liquors for Family Use 9

9

ReBtilator

NAY.

delivered to part of the City.
: ol Local,

Loni: Distance

via

Dalles

Moiulny
Wi'dnt"Iay

:30

Portland

Dalit..,

1

Travel Steamer lucillator endeavor
service (urthcr addrvMi

Office, Oen. Act.

any

l'lion"S 173 Second Street. !i

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot p 11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ?bed

Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOIl FlOUr Tllie our ,B manufactured expressly for family
use : everr sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our poods lower than any house In the trade, and if you don't think bo
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 year.-- old; height 15.y hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sired hy Zombro, 2:11, the besi son ofMcKin-ney- ,
2:1 U.

First dam, liridesmaid, by Hoxwood, son of Nutwood. Second dam, Like-lan- d

Queen, dun, of Ad Alcne i 2 :LU. by Lakelaiid's Abdallah, son of Uumbletou-la- n

10. I bird dam, Prunella, by Alhumbra, fcon of Mambrino Chief II.
EDMUND S. will make the hciihoii of 01 at L. A. Porter's livery stable, The

Dalles, On-Kon- . Terms for the Season, S20.
For further particulars pee

jAn'J0-dv4m-

DEALEH& IN

All kinds of

Supplied

Regulator

FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

Crandall & Barget

TJNDEKTAKE- -
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles. Or.

Portland

Robes,

BuriaSh

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Tlnirediiy

AND

OVER-WOR- K.

"wy""! Preachers. Actors, and other
overworked Professional and Business Men who thought

i?''.kii n7 trf,u.ule have told us tbev had never
to find anything to equal Lincoln BexuitlP lis for the cure of that pain in the back, and the e

feelintr that so often precedes paresis.(

, Vti l.00..ijr box tiny of your druggist or sentby on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
LIH00LN PEOPBIETABY 00 It, Wayne, Iod.

M. Z. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles, Or.


